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Confession Today. 

Tonight is tho last night confessions will be hoard in your hall chapel before the 
beginning of the I\Ionth of May. Tomorrovv :1ight you v,-ill be in church (and for some 
unknown reason conf:Jssions are not numerous in church at night. They cor.1e during 
Benediction, but th:;re are seldom :J.ore thc111 half a dozen at each box after Benedict
ion.) You have a cl-£nce all dt:y today in tho Sorin chG.pel, in the basement chapel 
after supper, and in the hall chapels at night prayer. Don't take a ~hanc~ on Wod
~1esday morning; you may miss and spoil the month. 

Do You 1.f:Tant To S~ng? 

we are indebted to the student who offered the sugr!'.estion that h~,®ns be sung at tl-Jo 
.rot to after supper each evening during May. Then~ is plenty of sing:i.ng going on 
these evenings; let it mean something. i'fo are doing so;;:othing specfr.l for tl1e Bles
Jed Sacrament this May; let us do something also for our Bloss·:d ~Tother. A fevr min
.;tes given to hymns will make us all f<~ol better, and it will be the beginning of 
-~nother worthvrhile tradition at Notre Dame. Thanks for tho idea. 

I 

Get Your Substitute. 

l.'lake sure you have th") idea fixed in n 'nd th&..t vrhon your hour of n.cloration comes ~rou 

must be there, ei th<.or personally or by substitute. Arrange vd th soDD student now· to 
trade hours '>Ji th him if you fores cm that you may niss. Of course, if you cannot find 
a substitute, espccic,.lly in an unforese0n emergency, be sure to return your card to 
tho office of the Prefect of Religion in ti'..10 for him to find a substitute among 
those who have given thoir mcffi()S as al tarna tes • 

.. 
Uovona For 1.Jothur 1 s Day. 

Wednesday is the first day of this lTovena, which should bo tha most po;:iular one of 
the year. If VFJ begin l'J;:.~dnt3sday you Trill hEtve tine +:.o finish i~ b1:ofor8 you send ym·, 
card home, unless you J.ivo in California or sm:1e such foreign country. 

v'hy Forge Yourself L Bal1 And Chain? 

Ln occasion of sin, like a habit of sin, is a ball and chain you forge for yourself. 
It restricts your liberty in that it holds you down. vn1y any sc.;1•-', froi::-l man should 
tie himself dovm to an occasion· of sin is one of tlcose de8p n~yst<_Jrios of human na tur' ,. 
Men do it, but it costs them dearly. 

Snap out of it. If you he.ve foolishly, and without o. ~Topc:;r Jmo-;-.,-4_()dr-;o of the va~ar
ios of human nature, got yours0lf ente<.ngled in some vreb tht:c t L~.s_as you to sin, cut 
the net ruthlessly. Regain your froedor:: before you bocor.:.e recor:.cil(Jd to captivitJr• 

Intentions For Adoration. 

The worship of God is tho primary motive of Perpotual Adoration; 1;ratitude for His 
blGssings is tho seco~xl.; Reparation for our own s :iJ.1 s and tho so of oth ors, and for all 
the neglect and vrilful injuries done the Blessed Sacrament and rolir;ion is tho third; 
in the fourth phtce come the petitions which vre generally place first~ ..{'-.nong these 
rememb·)r tha following: Thu Yr<3lf8.r0 of Our Holy Father and the Church, especially 
our Indiana prelates, Bishops 2'Toll and Chartrand, 17ho he.ve done much to promote Devo
tion to the Blessed SD.cri:Gr,ent here, and tho Vicar Gi;nc,ral, Father Durham, who· has 
authorized Perpetual Adoration; your benefactors, your parents and relD.tives, your 
school, the Poor Souls in Purgatory, espoch~lly those bound to you :)y ties of affec
tion +ho convGrsion of sinners, ;Js:J1 or:.ia11y those vrho roiect f'~rc.cus at Notre Da...'TI.e, 
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